RICH IN HOOD EXPERIENCE »
If you were unable to join us for the hooding ceremony May 6, see McElroy Award honoree, Paul Cunningham,
veterinary alumni, faculty, staff, the Class of 2016 and their families at the link below.
http://www.ostate.tv/channels/center-veterinary-health-sciences?play=76F15B06-CD20-A81E-AE3788ECA1D14174
Special thanks extend to Greg Campbell, DVM, PhD ('85) who has served as CVHS commencement piper for
22 large (years). High marks, Jerry Ritchie, DVM ('91). L-o-o-k-i-n-g G-o-o-d, alums.

SUMMER LAUNCH »
It's a gazillion degrees outside with 900% humidity. Ah, summer in OK. So, what can you do? Bring your own
beach, your flip flops, ice chest, shades and head to the veterinary campus June 17-18 for the CVHS/OVMA
sponsored Summer Seminar. Vet Med's A/C is on (so far.) Complete event schedules and speaker profiles are
available to view at http://cvhs.okstate.edu/osu-ovma-summer-seminar Summer, we see you.

BOOTS ON THE GROUND »
Dust 'em off and prepare to kick it for Corral Crawl 2016. Class years ending in 1 and 6 plan to attend and
renew connections with your classmates. Here's what I have on tap for you during Fall Conference October
13-14, at Wes Watkins Center. Thursday night, you'll enjoy an amazing buffet catered by the Rancher's Club
along with a cash bar, bar, bar. The SCAVMA silent auction will offer items for bid with proceeds directly
providing veterinary student scholarships. CVHS branded apparel items will be available for purchase. For the
first time ever, AC/VP will present a blow out rock concert at the Corral Crawl. Yep, time to get crazy with
some of our faculty members and friends, Jerry Ritchey, Anthony Confer, Tim Snider, Roger Cowan and Wayne
Bovenschen. (No knives, please, no matter what they say.) The concert is happening right-on-site for knock
your boots off, killin' it fun. The Crawl is an advance ticketed event. Watch for registration to open at our
website http://cvhs.okstate.edu/ Don't need CE? You can register for Alumni Events ONLY, but register, you
must. Accommodations are waiting for you at Cimarron Hotel & Suites, 315 N. Husband Street, Stilly 74075,
405-372-2878 Code: CVHS Fall Conference Alumni Affairs. Deadline for hotel reservations is September
12. Rates for Wednesday-Saturday are $105. You got this.

VETERINARY MEDICAL HOSPITAL FEEDBACK »
Have you utilized our clinic as a client or for veterinary patient referral? The VMH is available to the
public Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. and for emergencies. To learn more about the referral process visit
http://cvhs.okstate.edu/patient-referral To offer feedback about your clinic experiences contact Dr. Mark Neer,
VMH Director at mark.neer@okstate.edu Seriously, we want to hear from you.

SUPER-POWERED BY ALUMNI »
This is no bull. A full-on stampede of eight alumni stepped up to fund the CVHS alumni reception at AAEP in
Orlando. These loyal and true Cowboys know who they are but just to be sure everyone knows how amazing
your engagement is in facilitating this reception, it looks like I-just-might-be-bragging-about-it - in Orlando! To
join these incredibly generous and savvy alumni in securing travel and funding for the AAEP reception, there's
still that Nano second left it takes to click the orange button and note AAEP Reception in the memo. Power out.

There should be more days in Friday.
GIVE and BE change. Oh, HELLO - It's that button you were tempted by last week.... (click).

Chat? sworrel@okstate.edu #scot1

